The DePaul family has always worked hard to make a difference for our people and our
communities. In these unprecedented times, we are forever grateful for the countless acts of
humanity that raise our spirits and make each day brighter. We hope you’ll join us in celebrating
the good that we see at DePaul, as we navigate this journey together.
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Fun and Games

From Tic Tac Toe and Mad Libs to creating sunshine in the form of creative crafts,
DePaul residents are digging deep to keep busy and have fun!

A resident at Twelve Oaks in Mt. Airy, North Carolina, shows off a puzzle she completed;
a resident made a banner for the staff at Edgerton Square in Rochester, New York;
residents at Woodcrest Commons in Henrietta, New York, and Heath House in
Lincolnton, North Carolina, show off summer-themed crafts; Property Manager Amanda
Linder made a wooden cornhole game set for residents at the Skybird Landing
Apartments in Geneseo, New York; a resident at Westwood Commons in North Chili,
New York, completes Mad Libs, and a resident and her daughter enjoy playing games
during a window visit at Twelve Oaks.

Caring Matters

We are ever so grateful for the notes of appreciation from loved ones of those in our
care letting us know what our dedicated, wonderful employees mean to them. We are
proud to be the next best thing to one's own family!

Reasons to Celebrate

Congratulations to some of the many residents in DePaul’s care celebrating milestones!

At Twelve Oaks in Mt. Airy, North Carolina, the family of resident Benton Butcher
provided cake for residents on Father’s Day; Zenia Sutphin’s family brought cake in for
her birthday; Memory Care Unit Director Alicia Lambert decorated a tree for the Fourth
of July holiday; Mary Baugham’s daughter Denise Scott brought her gifts and cupcakes

for the residents to enjoy in honor of her mother’s birthday, and a resident at Wexford
House in Denver, North Carolina, received a signed card, a balloon and window visit
from family on Father’s Day.

Overflowing with Gratitude

The outpouring of donations of support from families and community members in
recent months has truly been overwhelming. From the food and cards to acts of service,
donations of personal protective equipment, and much more, we are beyond grateful!
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The Greene family gifted pastries to the staff (Glenwell)
The Devine family gifted brownies to the staff (Glenwell)
The Evans family gifted a cake for residents and staff in honor of a resident’s
birthday (Glenwell)
Don Sessions bought lunch for staff and gifted games and coloring supplies for
residents (Glenwell)
Tami Graham gifted ice cream to the staff and residents on the memory care
unit (Glenwell)
Arlene Weigel provided cookies for staff (Glenwell)
The Matre family brought in snack trays for every department and every shift,
plus made cards personally addressed to every staff member (Glenwell)
A resident’s sister painted rocks and bought lunch for staff (Parkside)
Twila Allen and Lumber River Council of Governments donated coloring pages
and colored pencils for residents and lanyards for staff (Prestwick Village)
Harris Seed donated supplies for activities (Recreation)
Resident Veda Payne and her daughter Rhonda McHone gave a card and
cupcakes to staff (Twelve Oaks)
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Nolan Wyatt and the crew at BSI Supplies provided donuts for staff (Twelve
Oaks)
Staff received goodie bags from Tina Leonard and Tammy Epperson from
Mountain Valley Hospice (Twelve Oaks)
Fundraising proceeds were used to provide subs to residents (Warsaw)
Staff received donuts from BSI Supplies (Wexford House)

Stay tuned for more good news…

